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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY

•••

Through Working Classics, convicts donate to school
A group of inmates from a Muskegon prison had a message for youngsters - that education is the best way to stay out of trouble. To help
express that message, the inmates arranged to provide nearly 300 students
at Henry Paideia Elementary School in Grand Rapids with supplies.
The inmates, who are participating in a university-run educational program funded by the Kellogg Foundation and the Johnson Center for
Philanthropy, helped bring $1,500 worth of school supplies to the
school. The supplies were donated by Meijer and delivered to the school
on September 12.
The donation was the initiative of 13 inmates at the Muskegon
Correctional Facility. These men are participants in the Community
Working Classics Program, which has inmates taking courses in philosophy, English, history, art, and other humanities. The program was
developed by Michael De Wilde, assistant professor of philosophy.
Photo by Courtney Newbauer

At the heart the program is the value of a liberal arts education that prepares students to be educated and active citizens - a concept that gets
lost in today's emphasis on career-building, De Wilde said.

Teachers and administrators at Henry Paideia Elementary School hand
out supplies to students. The supplies were donated by convicts who
are participating in the Working Classics Program.

After the inmates heard a talk given by William Noakes , the chief counsel for Meijer Corporation, they decided they wanted to do something for
the Henry Paideia Elementary School . Contacting Meijer through
Noakes , they were able to arrange a donation of bookbags, basketballs
and footballs for the school. The inmates themselves collected enough
notepads and pencils for all of Paideia's students.

"The school serves a low-income community much like the communities most of these guys came from," De Wilde said. "They all see education as the ticket out of what are pretty bad circumstances and they
wanted these kids to have things they didn 't have ."

···--------------------------

Dedication of eco-friendly Lake Ontario Hall set
Grand Valley's shiny new academic building,
Lake Ontario Hall, is the latest example of a
new way of building at Grand Valley - a
method that aims to create healthy facilities
for their inhabitants and the environment.

satisfying green building criteria in categories
like site selection, water efficiency, energy and
atmosphere, materials and indoor environmental quality. There are higher levels of LEED
certification - silver, gold, platinum - for
buildings that earn even more points.

"We now have begun to look at the buildings
themselves, to make sure that they are as environmentally friendly as we can get them ," said
James Moyer, assistant vice president for
Facilities Planning.
The building will be dedicated Monday,
September 26, from 4-5:30 p.m. The $12 million, 50,000-square-foot building was built to
LEED specifications - that's Leadership in
Environmental and Energy Design. LEED is a
certification process instituted by the U.S.
Green Building Counci l, a coalition of corporations, builders, universities , government
agencies and nonprofit organizations working
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The dedication of Lake Ontario Hall is set for
September 26, beginning at 4 p .m.

together to promote buildings that are environmentally responsible and healthy places to live
and work.
The LEED rating system awards credits for

Lake Ontario Hall was designed to pass LEED
muster, an approval process that can take
months. It is located on the south end of the
Allendale Campus on what was part of a parking lot - a site that is more ecologically
responsible than building on open land. The
building's LEED features include:
• Lake Ontario Hall is near a bus stop,
giving students, faculty and staff alternatives to
driving;

see 'Lake Ontario' on page 3
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Across Campus
Office, is providing crisis counseling. Mike Spofford, maintenance
mechanic in Facilities Services , has been in the region since early
September. He is also an EMT speciali st with Emergency Medical
Services in Muskegon .

'War and Empire' debate

Nurse practitioners and staff members at the GVSU Family Health Center,
operated by the Kirkhof College of Nursing , are treating evacuees who
need medical attention. Evacuees have been directed to the Sheldon Street
clinic by the Red Cross.

Sellers Walker to be inducted into
Michigan Women's Hall of Fame

Photo by Courtney Newba uer

Margaret Sellers Walker, associate director of the Johnson Center for
Philanthropy and Nonprofit Leadership , will be inducted into the
Michigan Women 's Hall of Fame.

Victor Davis Hanson prepares to comment on remarks made by Arianna
Huffington. The two political commentators debated September 14 at
DeVos Place . The event, hosted by the Hauenstein Center for
Presidential Studies, was the first in a 'War and Empire' series. The
debate was streamed live on the Internet from www.gvsu.edu. More
than 1,500 people visited the site.

Sellers Walker is being honored as the first woman and first African
American to head the Personnel Division for the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources . The 22nd annual awards dinner and induction ceremony is October 25 at Michigan State University's Kellogg Center.

Campus community raises funds, collects
supplies for hurricane victims

Travel and expense
reimbursement forms available online

The Grand Valley community raised more than $8,000 last week for
Hurricane Katrina relief efforts.

The Travel and Expense Reimbursement forms have been revised and are
available online. Three forms are available at www.gvs u.edu/busfin and
can be accessed under "Accounting" then "Travel."

During a day long event at Robinson Field on September 10, students
raised $4,700 for the Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund and collected
clothes and other supplies for International Aid. The event was organized
by the student committee Grand Valley Rescue Team.

• Travel and Expense: This standard form can be used for all types of
expenses . It must be used for trip reimbursement.

The COT Association and AP Committee coordinated collections for faculty and staff. In add ition to supplies, more than $2,000 was donated. Also,
$2,000 was collected at the "War and Empire" debate on September 14.
At least two more staff members are in the Gulf Coast region as volunteers. Kimberly Pearson Slaikeu , assistant professor of nursing , has joined
the Convoy of Hope and Grand Rapids First Assembly of God on a
miss ion trip to Mississippi in order to provide nursing care. Separately,
Eric Klingensmith , counselor at the Counseling and Career Development

• Mileage & Meal s Only and Miscellaneous Expenses forms are for
specific uses.
The accounting office will continue to process new and old forms through
October 15. After that date , new forms must be submitted . Receipts of less
than half-sheet of paper should be taped to a tandard sheet of paper;
these will be scanned into an imaging system . Travel reimbursement
checks can be directly deposited into bank accounts . Sign up for direct
deposit on the Business and Finance Web site .
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Patty Feenstra, along with her colleagues at Grand
Valley's on-campus Health Center, is enjoying her
first semester in the center's new, larger location on
42nd Avenue . A new, more visible facility means
that the Health Center has been busier than ever the six full- and part-time staff members see as
many as 60 patients a day.
Before working at the center, Feenstra worked at
Blodgett Immediate Care and the Spectrum Health
OB/GYN Community Care Clinic. She said she sees
a contrast between on- and off-campus health care .
"This is a fun atmosphere," she said. "The kids here
are friendly, cooperative and well-educated."
On-campus medical care presents its own
challenges as well. Responding to illnesses and
accidents , performing physical exams and giving
vaccinations and STD tests keep the Health Center
staff busy throughout the year. "Many kids who
come in have never sought medical care on their
own. We' re able to do a lot of educating - teach

them to be independent and
instruct them on
good health measures," Feenstra
said .
As the number of
Grand Valley students continues to
grow, Feenstra
hopes to see the
Health Center
expand as well. "If
we continue to be
Patty Feenstra
as busy, we're hoping to add more staff, maybe add more hours," she
said .
Making services affordable for all students, including
those without insurance , is also a priority. "We want
to see kids get the care they need ," she said .
Feenstra works three days a week at the center, participating in a job share with another part-time
nurse.
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What's Ahead
WGVU presents
wine-tasting tour
WGVU is sponsoring a trip to the vineyards
and cellars of Fenn Valley in Fennville.
Joe Borrello, wine expert, author and
Tasters Guild national president, will host the
Taste of West Michigan Tour on Saturday,
September 24. Participants will have a chance
to sample some of the region's best, learn how
to match wine to food, and enjoy lunch in the
winery's cellar room.
Transportation is by bus from the Front Street
parking lot, leaving at 8:30 a.m. and returning
at 5 p.m.
The cost is $45 per person, proceeds from the
event will benefit WGVU. Tickets can be pur-

chased by calling WGVU at 800-442-2771. For
more information, visit wgvu.org.

Writing professor will tell
·Her Story•
Sharon Robideaux, visiting associate professor
of writing, will begin the 2005 "Her Story"
series on Wednesday, September 28, noon in
Kirkhof Center, room 250.
The series is sponsored by the Women's Center
and Women's Commission. It began in 2003 as
a forum for women to talk about their experiences in leadership positions and the importance of mentors.

escape the limitations
that a lack of education can impose. She
will include brief
readings from a book
she co-wrote, My
Mam 's Waltz.
Robideaux's talk will
begin at noon in room
250 of the Kirkhof
Center. Participants
are encouraged to
bring their lunches.

Sharon Robideaux

The Her Story series will continue on October
19 with a presentation from Maribeth Wardrop,
vice president for University Development.

Robideaux will discuss her impoverished childhood in Louisiana and her intense desire to

United Way giving touches lives
Grand Valley faculty and staff will have the opportunity to give to
United Way during the annual campaign, which this year runs October
3-14. By giving, Grand Valley employees will help touch the lives of a
wide variety of people throughout the community, as the stories of a
couple of Grand Valley employees illustrate.
Sue Sloop was hired earlier this year as
Grand Valley's first Work Life consultant.
Prior to coming to the university, she worked
for Spectrum Health for 20 years and spent
part of that time as a medical social worker.
In that position, she did a lot of discharge
planning and had contact with many community agencies.
"If someone needed to go home and they had
no services available at home to help them out,
Sue Sloop
my job would be to make sure that those services were in place, because Spectrum Health
practices a continuum of care philosophy," Sloop said. "So, when a person
left the hospital we weren't done; we wanted to make sure they were being
cared for at home."

tives by providing free initiation fees for Grand Valley faculty and staff
and access to several fitness programs. "That's been a great partnership.
It's this domino effect in how it affects
everybody," Sloop said.
James Edwards, director of field education in
the School of Social Work, sits on the board
of Arbor Circle, a United Way-funded organization that provides a variety of services to
families and individuals. The services provided relate to substance abuse recovery,
mental health counseling and child welfare.
The organization also runs a runaway shelter
and a program for homeless youth.
James Edwards

Without United Way funding, there would be a
huge gap in services, particularly for youth and
families, as well as addiction services, Edwards said.
"Of course there would be other agencies that would step up and do it,
but not with the breadth of experience that Arbor Circle has," Edwards
said. "The agency is very innovative in its approach to services and is
willing to change methodologies to serve clients. The United Way funding that Arbor Circle receives helps them to provide where there are
gaps in other funding sources."

In those cases, Sloop frequently found herself turning to organizations
like the Area Agency on Aging, Community Mental Health and
Cornerstone to line up service. She frequently gave patients referrals to
area clinics for free medical care.

Sometimes other funding sources help support specific programs or outreach services, and there are often stipulations that limit the duration a
particular service can be offered to a client.

Grand Valley employees have contact with United Way-funded agencies.
The university has partnered with the YMCA to provide wellness initia-

"In this time of limited funding and managed care principles, the United
Way funding is essential to bridge those gaps," Edwards said.

Lake Ontario Hall dedication also marks university•s anniversary
continued from page 1

• The interior and exterior lighting was selected
to minimize light pollution;
• There are outside views from virtually everywhere , and the offices and corridors are bathed
in natural sunlight;
• There's a lack of light switches in favor of
light sensors;

• The plumbing uses low-flow fixtures, and the
urinals are waterless;
• Many of the materials used in the building
were recycled, and more than 80 percent of the
construction waste generated was recycled.
President Mark A. Murray will speak during the
ceremony, which will also mark the 45th
anniversary of the university's charter. In a tribute to Grand Valley's commitment to liberal

arts, the presentation will include art, music and
poetry. Artist Ed Wong-Ligda has been commissioned to paint a mural in honor of Grand
Valley's 45th anniversary that will be unveiled
during the ceremony. Poet Patricia Clark and
jazz program head Kurt Ellenberger have been
commissioned to put poetry to music in honor
of the anniversary as well.
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
Michigan Tour. Bus leaves from Front Street
Lot. CaJI xl6666 for more information .

General Events

Wed., Sept. 21

Arts Hotline 616-331-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

12 noon: Allendale Toastmasters, KC. Call
x 12204 for more information.

Mon., Sept. 19
10 a.m.-4 p .m.: Pew Campus Community Blood
Drive. 123 CHS. Call x13558 for more information .
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Blood Drive. Pere Marquette
Room, KC. Call xl2345 for more information .
1:30-3:30 p .m.: Constitution Day celebration.
Viewing of the film "Mississippi: America,"
and panel discussion on the Voting Rights
Act. CDC . Call x12770 for more information.

Tues., Sept. 20
8:30-11 :30 a .m .: Human Resources Excellence
Series . Dis-Stress in the Academic Setting.
203 EC. Call xl2215 for more information.
10 a.m.-4 p.m.: Pew Campus Community Blood
Drive . Plaza C , DEV. CaJI x 17220 for more
information.
1-4 p.m.: Human Resources Excellence Series.
Dis-Stress in the Academic Setting. 203 EC.
1-7 p.m.: Blood Drive . 215/216 KC. Call
x 12345 for more information.
8 pm: Artist-Faculty Series. Diane McElfish,
violin , and Robert Byrens , piano. CDC. Call
x13484 for more information.

12 noon: Arts at Noon Series. Julianne
VandenWyngaard and friends . Cook Carillon
Tower. Call x13484 for more information .
12 noon-] p.m.: Autumn Health Forum. Faith &
Health: Transformi ng Communjties .
Loosemore Auditorium , DEV. Call x17180
for more information.
6 p.m.: Women 's Climbing Class. Climbing
Wall , FH. Call x12748 for more information .

Sun., Sept. 25
3 p .m.: William Baum Lecture Series featuring
Piotr Zukowski. Sherman Van Solkema
Recital Hall , PAC . Call xl3484 for more
information.

Sports
Fri., Sept. 23
7 p.m.: Volleyball hosts University of Findlay.

Thurs., Sept. 22
4:30-8 p.m .: Thursdays with U. University Club
Room, DEV. Call xl6620 for more information.

Sat., Sept. 24
4 p.m.: VolleybaJI hosts Ashland Unjversity.

UClub picnic
Fri., Sept. 23
Gallery hours: RAW ART exhibit closes. Art
Gallery, PAC. Call xl2564 for information.
7:30 a.m.: Grand Rapids Toastmasters , 107E
DEV. Call xl 7337 for more information.
I p.m.: Rape Aggression Defense (RAD)
Women's Self-Defense Training. 164 LOH.
Call xl2748 for more information.

Sat., Sept. 24

Photo courtesy of John Klein

(Left to right) Alex, Ian and Allison Adams
enjoy the welcome back party hosted by
the University Club, September 9 at the
DeVos Center. The next event sponsored
by the UC/ub will be an October 1 tailgate
party, prior to the football game against
Wayne State University.

8:30 a.m.-5 p.m .: WGVU Taste of West

···--------------------------Faculty and Staff Sketches
In the News
Terry Fisk , director of the School of Criminal
Justice, was interviewed by ABC News for its
show, "Gui lt or Innocence," about the consequences and implementation of using Marshall
Law in New Orleans.
Karen Libman , associate professor of communications, was interviewed by WGVU Radio
about the world premiere of Unwavering Light:
Einstein in 1905 .
John Reifel , associate dean of the Seidman
College of Business, was interv iewed by WXMITV Channel 17 and WOOD-TV Channel 8 for
stories about housing prices and the possibility
of a local housing bubble.
Roy J. Winegar , assistant professor of communications, was interviewed by the Grand Rapids
Business Journal about St. Mary's Health Care's
new advertising campaign .

Teresa Castelao-Lawless, associate professor of
philosophy, was interviewed by the Arabic journal The Author's Work.
Roger Moiles , instructor of political science ,
was interviewed by WOOD-AM for a story
about the Hurricane Katrina relief effort and its
impact on the 2006 and 2008 elections .
Jon Jellema , associate vice president for
Academic Affairs, and Avi Reichart, associate
professor of music , were interviewed by WGVU
Radio about the Fall Arts Celebration .

Sketches
Joe Helgert , associate professor of communications and East Asian Studies facu lty member,
wrote a book , Comparing and Contrasting
Marketing Assumptions and Advertising
Strategies in Japan and the United States: Case
Studies, publi shed by Edwin Mellen Press. The
cover calli graphy was created by East Asian
Studies Coordinator Peimin Ni.

Roger Ellis , professor of communications , represented the Unjted States at the 13th World
Congress and Festival of the International
Amateur Theatre Association held in Monaco.
Ellis viewed 22 productions from around the
world and interviewed directors, critics and producers for ldeaction, a newsletter that he ed its
for North American amateur theaters.
John Weber , associate professor of geology,
presented a poster, "An Apatite Fission-Track
Age Determination Attempt at the Kentland,
Indiana Impact Crater," at the SEPM conference
in Columbia, Mi ssouri this summer. He also presented two papers and moderated a session at the
17th Caribbean Geological Conference in San
Juan , Puerto Rico.
Paul Murphy , assoc iate professor of hi story,
wrote an article , "Divorcing Robert Penn Warren
from the South," published in An Annual of
Robert Penn Warren Studies.

